
Introduction RCS exposure remains a major concern both in
developed and developing countries. A recent assessment esti-
mated that about 4 40 000 deaths from cancer attributable to
RCS exposure will occur in Europe alone, from 2010 to
2069; the burden and loss of life in economically developing
countries is anticipated to be even more bleak. Unless expo-
sure to RCS is controlled, many hundreds of thousands of
lives will be lost from silicosis, silico-tuberculosis, chronic
obstructive pulmonary disease and lung cancer.

One aim of the international non-profit organisation, Work-
place Health Without Borders (WHWB, www.whwb.org), is to
build expertise in preventing workplace disease and injury
worldwide. There is a wealth of experience amongst the
WHWB membership in assessing the health risk and control-
ling exposures to RCS. Information shared through WHWB
can be leveraged in economically developing countries to
expedite the reduction of the unacceptably high risk of lung
disease by preventing exposures.
Methods An overview of the global silica problem will be pre-
sented using the latest epidemiological literature as a refer-
ence; also a snapshot of learnings, good practices from
WHWB presentations, training, and control initiatives such as
those provided for agate workers in India. Learnings from
research carried out in Queensland, Australia will be shared,
to facilitate improvement in RCS exposure reduction,
internationally.
Results WHWB is considered as an ‘information hub’ and
‘conduit of good practices’. Through its membership, collabo-
rations can be developed to expedite good practices, which in
turn can be shared globally. Additionally, the WHWB initia-
tives in reducing exposures to RCS align well with the
ongoing WHO efforts to document the number of silicosis
cases, worldwide.
Discussion WHWB is working collaboratively to focus its
efforts while avoiding duplication, especially in underserved
populations and for informal work groups and communities.
Partners who work closely with WHWB on RCS education
and exposure control include OHTA and the University of
Toronto, amongst others.
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Problem WHWB-US is an independent affiliate of WHWB.
Many of our founding members are sensitive to global issues
because of occupational health risks encountered during their
work in other countries. There is a limited number of US
industrial hygienists with global perspectives and, therefore,
we need to develop a strategy that will increase our member-
ship. We believe our approach may offer a blueprint for occu-
pational hygienists in similar situations throughout the world.
Possible solutions As WHWB-US grows, we wish to establish
student chapters and to reach out to other professionals in
fields such as engineering, public health, medicine, and busi-
ness. WHWB-US chose Ann Arbour as its headquarters
because the University of Michigan’s (UMich) Industrial
Hygiene (IH) program has a strong global orientation. This
led to the establishment of our first UMich student chapter in

2016. We are in the process of establishing student chapters
at Brigham Young University in Utah and Idaho and George
Washington University in Washington DC. Student members
have worked with the electronics industry in Mexico, the e-
waste industry in Thailand and the Vietnamese-American com-
munity in nail salons. We hope to add members by encourag-
ing interested professionals from business, unions, consumer
groups, physicians, and safety disciplines to join WHWB-US.
We expect that lessons learned from these efforts will be scal-
able to global problems.
Going forward WHWB-US is urging the involvement of gradu-
ate students and their faculty in medicine, public health, envi-
ronmental epidemiology, engineering, IH and business to
participate in the 2018 IOHA Conference in Washington DC.
New members will contribute to WHWB-US growth, and
these younger professionals will be encouraged to join in lead-
ership and recruitment efforts.
Conclusion We feel this approach will enable WHWB-US to
expand its membership and offer a model for other practi-
tioners from outside the US to join WHWB International and
develop their own chapters and professional collaborations.
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Background Integrated and collaborative efforts between stake-
holders, including Government, private sector, labour unions,
academic and research institutions, and other national and
international NGOs in Mozambique, are working to improve
occupational safety and health (OSH) conditions. Although the
International Organisation of Work has adopted international
OSH development recommendations and competencies to
improve specific OSH training and education, this practice has
yet to be implemented.
Objectives This study examined the Mozambican national edu-
cation and training system for OSH workforce development
(both higher education students and continuing education of
workers).
Methods A literature review included government documents
and reports about technical and professional education. Pri-
mary data was collected using surveys and interviews of the
principal leaders in OSH (General Inspector of Work, Depart-
ments of Education and higher education institutions).
Results In 2009, none of the 14 functioning public higher
education institutions had a complete degree course in OSH.
Currently, the OSH capacity has greatly improved, particularly
due to the increased international mega-investments by multi-
nationals in the mining, natural gas and oil industries. The
major tertiary institutions, of which Eduardo Mondlane Uni-
versity is one, currently have academic degrees with focus
either in occupational or environmental safety. There is also a
proliferation of short-term training courses in OSH, given in
collaboration with international organisations such as the
South African National Occupational Safety Association
(NOSA) and Bureau Veritas, among others. Some technical
school courses cover basic levels of OSH; these are short
duration offerings to help international consultants in these
disciplines.
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Discussion As the exact formation, content and effectiveness
of OSH workforce development is not known, a comprehen-
sive evaluation needs to be conducted urgently, as a starting
point for effective OSH workforce development. This evalua-
tion will permit the identification of strategies and interven-
tions that can be adopted in Mozambique, including OSH
models used in other countries like South Africa, Europe, Bra-
zil and the USA.
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Introduction As every 15 s a worker dies from a work-related
accident or disease, and every 15 s 153 workers have a work-
related accident, the need for more occupational hygiene in
the workplace does not need to be discussed. Organisations
increasingly seek professionals who can catalyse the processes
of promoting and creating a coherent safety culture in the
workplace, but it is not always easy to find professionals with
the right skills. Looking at the world map, we learn that there
is a shortage of competent occupational/industrial hygiene
practitioners in Africa, Asia, East Europe and the Middle East.
Besides that, there is a restriction on the availability of suit-
able training in these areas, and particularly on practical
training.
Methods Since it is IOHA’s mission to enhance the interna-
tional network of occupational hygiene associations that pro-
motes, develops and improves occupational hygiene
worldwide, providing a safe and healthy working environment
for all, IOHA felt the need to support a group of experienced
hygienists of some multinationals, who took the initiative to
set up a training program focused on bringing practical ‘hands
on’ training to those areas in the world where growing occu-
pational hygiene is most needed.

Result The Occupational Hygiene Training Association’s
(OHTA) – OHLearning.com – started in 2010 and currently
has eight courses that can be followed. There is one principles
course and seven intermediate courses. Translation of courses
is in nine languages. OHTA and IOHA are working together
to provide formal recognition of the qualifications delivered
by the OHTA training programs.
Discussion OHLearning provides a common occupational
hygiene training and career ladder, and facilitates mobility
through internationally recognised qualifications. Seven years
on, the training is accepted as one of the routes to meeting
educational requirements for professional accreditations. This
presents some good steps on the road to meet the future
needs of occupational hygiene.
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Introduction The status of occupational safety and health
(OSH) in Economically Developing Countries (EDCs) contin-
ues to lag behind more advanced economies, with resulting
excessive levels of workplace injury and illness. Much of the
shortfall in OSH practice is due to the shortage of professio-
nals with subject experience, expertise, and education.
Methods Grassroots OSH training initiatives have been coordi-
nated and conducted by the not-for-profit organisation Work-
place Health Without Borders (WHWB) in several countries,
including Botswana, India, Tanzania, and Viet Nam. Experi-
enced and qualified instructors provided onsite courses from
the Occupational Hygiene Training Association (OHTA)
OHLearning program. Students that attend these regional
courses earn the opportunity to sit for a course examination.
Upon receiving a passing grade, the student is awarded a cer-
tificate of completion from the internationally recognised qual-
ifications scheme of OHTA.
Results These pilot training courses conducted on location by
volunteer professionals serve as models for expansion of the
program. Graduates of the program obtain or advance jobs in
OSH, and have continued on to complete university degrees.
University degrees in addition to certain OHTA certificate cri-
teria have now become qualifications to sit for some OSH
professional certifications recognised by the International
Occupational Hygiene Association (IOHA).
Discussion This presentation will discuss the development and
success of the WHWB outreach OSH training model, and the
potential for additional collaboration and training around the
world. Lessons learned and solutions to course challenges are
presented. Ideas for program expansion will be discussed,
including possibilities for future collaboration with other pro-
fessional organisations such as ICOH.
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